Invasive Aphids in Hawaii describes over 100 alien species of aphids that can be serious pests of agricultural and native plants in Hawaii. The book’s 266 pages provide keys to aphid characteristics and list their island distributions, the plant diseases they vector, and their host plants. Hundreds of color photographs of both live and slide-mounted aphids further enable identification of these pests.

8.5 x 11 inches, 266 pages, full color, spiral bound

ORDER FORM

Quantity: _______ x $20.00 = ......................................................
Shipping: For postage to any address within the State of Hawaii, add $7 per book.
For postage to a U.S. Zip code other than Hawaii, add $17 per book.

Contact us for foreign orders.

Please send me Invasive Aphids In Hawaii.

Name: __________________________________________________________
Company: ______________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: _____ Zip: _________________
Phone: ___________________ E-mail: _____________________________
Credit card payment: [ ] Visa [ ] MasterCard
Card no.: ____________________________
Name on card: ____________________________ Exp. date: _____
(print)
Signature: ___________________________________________

Total for books: $ ____________
Shipping charge: $ ____________
Total amount enclosed: $ ____________

Do not send cash.
Prepare check or money order payable to: RCUH
Send to: UH-CTAHR-OCS
3050 Maile Way, Gilmore Hall 119
Honolulu, HI 96822

College of Tropical Agriculture and Human Resources
University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa

CTAHR Office of Communication Services
Phone (808) 956-7036, fax (808) 956-5966
E-mail: ocs@ctahr.hawaii.edu
Visit our website: www.ctahr.hawaii.edu